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IN THE NOT-SO-DISTANTPAST ,whenit
came to gadgets, peopleexpected demanded
complexity .VCRswereso difficult to programit
becamea clichéthat nobodyknewhowtowork
them . Peoplewantedtheirgadgetryto come
loadedwithasmanyfunctionsaspossible. We
even hadalarmclocks thatmadecupsof tea.

ThenApplehappened or , moreaccurately,

Jonathan( Jony)
lye ,under the auspicesofSteve

Jobs,happened. Cutting-edgegadgetdesign
was no longeraboutdazzlingwith complexity ,

butaboutbeautythroughsimplicity . Why have
separatebuttonsforplay ,pause,skip andrewind
whenone slidingwheelwill suffice?

Thesame applies to software . WhenI was
growingup , to loada programona PCyouhad

toinput lines of code ; nowwework
with user-friendlytiles designedto

doall the workfor us . Operating
systemsare designedto be

clearfrom thefirsttime you
usethem, withno need

tosiftthroughendless
instruction manuals( or
theinstructions that
explainedhow to read

theinstruction
manual).

Everythingis
designed,but

not everythingis
designedwell.
SteveDinneen
bringsyoutech
withboth style
andsubstance
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Thankfully, thepastdecadehasseenthis
attitudebecomethenorm . Wenow expect
electronics to besimpleand attractive . Children
are so used togrowingupwith touchscreen
interfaces thatparentsoftenseethempoking
infrustration at thetelevisionset,wondering
why it won' t respond . Asa ruleof thumb ,if your
grandmaor six-year-oldnephewcan' t work
something,it' s probablytoocomplicated.

Designhasn't justimprovedgadgets it
hasimprovedlives . Appledidn' t reallydo
anythinggroundbreaking it simply applied
thesameprincipals thegreatdesignersofthe
20th centuryhadalreadymasteredin other
fields .The iPad isto personalcomputing , for
example ,what Philippe Starck' s JuicySalif
( picturedright ; £49fromalessi.com ) wasto
lemonjuicers : takingsomethingpractical even
mundane and reimagining it as something
beautifuland desirable.

Starckis famed forhiselegant, minimalist
creations ,frommoulded plasticchairs to wind
turbines items thatlook entirely at homenext
tothemoderncropof consumerelectronics.
Likewise , British-Iraqi designerZahaHadid
hasapplied theseprinciples to everything from
architecture( thinkofherLondonAquaticsCentre
for the2012 LondonOlympics )

to furniture ,

trainersand super-yachts anything that can be
simplified , improvedand mademorebeautiful.

Weareliving througha gadgetrenaissance,

whenitemsof incrediblecraftsmanshipare being
madeavailabletotheeverydayconsumer . In
fact, manyoftheseitems( suchas smartphones)

areso mass-producedthattheyhave become
ubiquitous. Hereareten gadgetsthat use these
principlesto improve different areas of ourlives ,

orwhich pushtheboundariesofdesignfrom
bothan aestheticand utilitarian perspective. º

Visa businesstravellencom
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Design

BANG AND OLUFSENH6 HEADPHONES
£329 ;

beoplay.com

Denmark' s Bangand Olufsenhas garnereda reputationnot only forincredibleaudio qualitybut
cutting-edgedesign. Inspiredbymid-20th centuryminimalistic Scandinavianmanufacturing ,its
soundsystemsaren't just a wayofplayingyourmusic- theyare piecesofsculptureforyour
living room . Thatdoesn't doyoumuchgoodwhenyou' resitting on a plane- whichiswherethe
leather-trimmedH6 headphonescome in . Theymaintain the cleanlinesandearthycolours( beige
orcharcoal )

of thehome-stereorangeand combine them with innovativedesignflourishes ,suchas
theabilityto connect two pairsto shareyouraudiofrom a singlesource.

PININFARINACAMBIANO EVERLASTING WRITING INSTRUMENT
Releasedate and priceTBC ; pininfarina.com

Thisunusual writing implementhas a trick upitssleeve- it will neverrun out ,wear downorneed
refilling . FromItaliandesignfirm Pininfarina, whichhasdesignedvehiclesfor Fiat and Ferrari , it uses
aprocessofoxidationto createan alloycalled ethergraf'thatmakesmarkson paper,without the
tip everreducingin size. It looksstunning ,with a hand-craftedaluminiumshaftinlaidwith wood.
BusinessTraveller understandsit will retailat aroundtheUS$120mark, so it shouldn' t be
outrageouslyexpensive,either.

LEICA ALA CARTE
From£3 ,595; leica-a-la-carte.com

If youcouldn' t afford to spendUS$1.8 million on the one-off Leica Red- a collaborationbetween
theGerman opticscompany,Appledesigner-in-chiefJonylyeandindustrialdesignerMarc
Newsonfora charity auction - then Leica ALaCartecouldhelpto satisfyyour desirefora
gorgeouspieceofbespokeengineering. Whereasthe LeicaRedtook55engineersthreemonths
togetright ,goingthrough550iterations beforeit was perfected, with thisonlineserviceyoucan
customiseeithera LeicaMPor M7compactsystemcamera yourself( hopefullyin a fraction ofthe
time )

. You can choosethebodyfinish , leathertrim ,viewfinder specificationsandeveninclude a
personalengravingofyour signature.

NIKONACULONT51BINOCULARS
£155 ;europe-nikon.com

VICTORINOX PRESENTATION MASTER
£325 ; victorinox.com

When it comesto world-beatingdesign, theSwissare worthy of a specialmention . While
watches maybetheir best-knownindustry,theSwissArmyKnife hasbecomeoneofthe world '

s

mosticonicproducts.ThePresentation Masterbringsitsclassic red fold-outdesigninto the 21st
century,incorporatinga 256-bit data encryptionUSB storagedrive thatcan hold upto32GB.
Theingeniousdevice allows youto accessyourdata viaa sensor forfingerprint-recognition,or by
entering a passwordinto your laptop. It alsocomes witha laser pointeranda Bluetooth remotefor
changingslidesduringa presentation.Justrememberto packit inyour hold luggage.

Whetheryouarean architect ,bird-watcher orjust a regularbusinesstravellerexploringbetween
meetings, these stylishbutpowerfulbinocularsfrom the Japanesecameragiantare a nifty piece
ofkit .Coming in red, pink andsilveras well as black,thecompact,lightweight metalchassisis
beautifully crafted andthewell-balancedergonomicsensuretheyarecomfortableenoughto use
for longperiods; perfectforwhenyou' reon safari,at theoperaor a majorsportingevent.At only
200g and10.3cmin length ,they' llalsofiteasilyin yourpocket.
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UNNER
£75,000 ; fly-skyrunner.com

Flying cars have been a mainstayof science fictionmovies for as longas there have
beenscience fictionmovies . Now ,thanks to the Skyrunner, fiction has become
reality . DesignedbyDorset-based ParajetInternational , this almost unbelievable
machine looks likethe Batmobile' s younger , slimmer brother and is billed as part
allterrainbuggy, partlight aircraft . Onlandit' s a dunebuggywithacceleration of 0-62mph
in4.3 econds ,with suspensiontoughenoughto tacklebumpyterrain . Making use of a rotor atthe
rear and a paragliderwing ,it can take off and climb to 15 ,000 feet ,after which it can cruise for 200 miles

before

is time to goback down to earth . At £75 ,000 , it' s about the same priceas a BMW 7-Series.

DYSONDC58 ANIMAL
£350 dyson.co.uk

Any companythat can make hand-dryersseem sexydeserves some serious design
props. Dyson the BritishApple longagolearnt that form and function need to gohand in hand ,and
itsappliancesaren' t justpractical , theyalso look great. Ithelpsthat Dysonknows a thingor two about
marketing ; its vacuum cleaners feature cyclonetechnology , which makes suckingupcrumbs from under
thesofa sound like more fun than it actuallyis . The handheld DC58 ( usefulfor cleaningyourcar ) is one ofthe
mostimpressivein itsrange,givingthe suction of anuprightmodel in a 20.8cm x 39.5cm x 14.4cm package.

RAZERBLADELAPTOP
£1 ,802;

razerzone.com

Whenit comes to laptopdesign, it can be hard to see pastApple' s gloriousPro and Air ranges. But it' s

notthe only companythat can craft deliciouslystylishmachines and in terms of sheer horsepower,the
Blade leaves itsMac equivalentsfor dust . Built from matte black aluminium , with distinctive

keys, the Blade claims to be the world '

s thinnest gaming laptop, at 0.7 inches , and
weighs4.5 pounds. It comes with a top-of-the-rangeIntelchipsetand features a touchscreen
foruse withWindows 8 .Everyhipsterworth his salt has a shinysilverMac , but you' llbe the envy
of the departureloungeif youpullout one of these . And it' s not justfor gamers if you work in design, or
anyindustrywhere youneed some realcomputingfirepower , then this is the laptopfor you.

ILLUM
,599 lytro.com

Greatdesignisn' t just about makingsomethingthat looks pretty it' s about pushingthe
boundaries of what gadgetsare capableof . The LytroIlium , from US start-upLytro ,does just this.
Farfroman ordinarycamera ,it takes living picturesthat youcan refocus after youhave taken a
snap . The remarkable technologydoesn' t just capturethe light ina scene , it also analyseswhich direction it
coming from ,meaningit can detect different depthsand allows youto nudgebetween them , sharpening
yourpictures .It comes withall the capabilitiesofother high-endcameras wifi ,GPS , touchscreen display
andit' s a handsome beast , with a giganticlens capableof8x opticalzoom.

SAMSUNG GEAR2 NEO
£190 samsung.com

TheSamsungGear mayhave had a muted responsesince itslaunch but in terms ofheraldinga shift
inhow we view wearable tech , it can be considered a designinnovator . Like a smartphone,it has an

ecosystemwherebydeveloperscan designappsindependentlyofSamsung , meaningthe software is

constantlyevolving . Italreadyincorporatesmanyof the functions of fitness trackers , usingan in-built
accelerometer and gyroscopeto monitor your activity , and can beam music to yourwireless headphones
viaBluetooth . Heck , it can even tell the time .

businessiraveller.com
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